Tuesday, June 5, 2018

8:00 AM    Check In, Coffee, and Continental Breakfast

8:30 AM    Morning Prayer/Welcome

9:00 AM    Finding God’s Plan for our Lives and Ministry
           Rich Harter
           Director, John Paul II Center for the New Evangelization,
           Archdiocese of Milwaukee

10:00 AM   Called and Gifted Session I: Discovering Your Charisms
           Pete Burds, Director of Young Adult Ministries, Archdiocese of Milwaukee
           Gabriella Cabrera, Director of Christian Formation, St. Patrick, Racine
           Cheryl Clemons, Community Leader, Retired Teacher
           Rich Harter, Director of the John Paul II Center for the New Evangelization,
           Archdiocese of Milwaukee
           Susan McNeil, Director of the Office for Lay Ministry, Archdiocese of Milwaukee
           Deacon Henry Reyes, St. Anthony Parish
           Margaret Rhody, Associate Director of the Office for Evangelization, Archdiocese of
           Milwaukee

11:30 AM   Mass with Archbishop Jerome E. Listecki

12:30 PM   Lunch

1:30 PM    Called and Gifted Session II: Understanding How Charisms Work
           Pete Burds
           Gabriella Cabrera
           Cheryl Clemons
           Rich Harter
           Susan McNeil
           Deacon Henry Reyes
           Margaret Rhody

3:45 PM    Afternoon Prayer

4:00 PM    Final Announcements
Wednesday, June 6, 2018

8:00 AM    Check In, Coffee, and Continental Breakfast

8:30 AM    Morning Prayer/Welcome

9:00 AM    Called and Gifted Session III: Charism Discernment
            Pete Burds
            Gabriella Cabrera
            Cheryl Clemons
            Rich Harter
            Susan McNeil
            Deacon Henry Reyes
            Margaret Rhody

10:55 AM    Personal Time for Prayer, Walking, Journaling, Fellowship

11:30 AM    Mass, Presider TBA

12:30 PM    Lunch

1:30 PM    Called and Gifted Session IV: Coming to Know God’s Plan for You and Your Ministry
            Pete Burds
            Gabriella Cabrera
            Cheryl Clemons
            Rich Harter
            Susan McNeil
            Deacon Henry Reyes
            Margaret Rhody

3:45 PM    Afternoon Prayer

4:00 PM    Final Announcements
            Happy Hour
Thursday, June 7, 2018

8:00 AM  Check In, Coffee, and Continental Breakfast

8:30 AM  Morning Prayer/Welcome

9:00 AM  Called to Leadership
         Dr. Dan Scholz
         Interim Vice President of Academic Affairs
         Cardinal Stritch University

10:15 AM  Leading from Our Gifts and Charisms
          Michael Taylor
          Director, Saint Clare Center for Catholic Life
          Cardinal Stritch University

11:30 AM  Mass with Father Luke Strand
          Vice Rector, St. Francis de Sales Seminary

12:30 PM  Lunch

Afternoon  Options:
          • Participate in a Called and Gifted Interview with a trained interviewer
          • Time for prayer, rest reading, walking, journaling, or fellowship